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Kail Road time TaMe.

LACKAWANNA t DLOOM9BUKO RAIL KOAD
NORTU. 80UTn,

Accommodation Train,.',,... tM A.M. 8.00A. M.

tt all Train 7.83 A. M 4.49 r. M

Express Train 1.ST 1 M. 11.43 A. 51

.OATAW1SSA RAIL ROAD.
mouth, sonn

Accommodation Train ,!S A. M. T,S p. M.
Regular Express 4.0 p. M. 11,45 A. M.

Tnrongh cars on Express train either to New York
or I'htlaaelpblt. Accommodation train runs between
Catawlsaa and Wllll&msport.

BTAOK LINGS.

i;ahhka atu uuAuinnkn... u:uio iiuiiurit jnunuay,
Wednesday anil Friday at 6:30 a. m., arrive at
liloomsburg by u:Hoa.m. Leavo liloomsburg on
same u j m 111 w. r itrnvat 01 riiimucipuui tuitti.

lHiOMsnpRii and t AiRtisviLt.it, Leave lAlrdsvlllo
Tuesday. Thursday and Haturdav at T:30 a. m.,
arriving at liloomsburg by 19 m. Leave Blooms.
burs on same days alter arrival of rnrladelpbla
matt iu buibu iiuu terminates ttt, iutuviiio.

Denton and liloomsburg. A dally 8tage l'ne leaving
licnwn iu 1110 tuuruiug ttnu returning mine 0 re-

nins ot the same day.

MAIL ROUTES.

VniTE riAtl. AND Hi.oomsbcro. Leavo Mlilte Hall
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6:30 a. m.,
arriving at liloomsburg by 10 a. m. Lonvo Hlooms.
burg on samo days alter arrival 01 Philadelphia
malL

TIenton and Leaves Benton Monday,
Wednesday and Friday nt 8 a. m., arriving at
llloomsburtr at 2 n. m. Leaves lltoomsburr Tiles- -

day, Tnursilay and Saturday at 8 a. m., arriving
111. HSIltVU p. ill.

Next Friday tho 14th inst, ia St. Valentine's
Day.

G. A, Herring is acting as Deputy county
Treasurer.

Chew JACISON'S UEsTHweet Nary Tobnero.

Danville has liail an entertainment for 'the
benefit of the poor, realizing $184. Why can
not 'Bloomsburg hare something of that sort ?

The regular meeting of tho Bar Association
will bo held next Monday evening in tho Law
Library at 7 0 clock.

Persons intending to have sales of property
in tho spring will do well to call nt this office
for neat and cheap hand bills.

"My Sweet Little Kltrfc Malone", a song by
J, J. Holland music by Gotner Thomas, Is for

soleatG.A. Clark's. '

There will be 407 pupils to quit the Soldiers'
Orphan School of the State this year by reason
of having attained tliejage of 10 years.

Tho County Commissioners have placed two
new stoves in tho court room in plnco of tho
primitive cylinders and have thereby added
greatly to tho comfort of all.who attend court.

I will ofier for sale at the Court House in
Dloomsburg on Monday February 10 inat, at
o'clock p. m., five shares of stock of the Blooms- -

burg Banking Company, a

V. Krickdaum.

Mr J Joseph H, Davis, a coal operator of
Centralis, has been selected by the Japanese
government, at a salary of f3,000 .1 year, to ex-

plore tho hills of that country for coal.

Township election notices can be obtained at
the Columbian 0 fiice for 3 cents apiece. Will
be sent by mall on recipt of price for number
wanted, and 3 cents additional to pay postage.

The Philadelphia Times Almanac for 1879
has been received, and we return thanks for
this very valuable publication. It is handsomely
gotten up with gilt edges, and contains a vast
amount of political information.

Township, school and poor district officers
should hear in mind that the law requires them
to publish annual statements of their accounts,
and that they can be punished for failure to tie

Judgo Dean fined a Huntingdon juror $100
for getting drunk while trying a case. Montour
American.

We were not awaro that jurors tried cases in
Huntingdon county.

Trout fishers have a bad outlook for. the spring.
Many ol the mountain streams are frozen, and
when the ice rushes down the brooks after a
thaw the few fish that are not frozen will be
imperilled by the razor-lik- e ice.

The editors of the Republican are constantly
talking about "the hloody shirt'' in comment-
ing on southern outrages. What do they know
about it 7 If either of them ever saw one wav-

ed, we should like to know when, where, and
by whom.

Read the Columbian claim that it ia
the largest and beet aper published in the
county. Compare this number, for instance
with our contemporaries, and see if there is not
more useful, and important matter in it for the
general readers than in any of the others.

Wilson Houch, a juror in Cambria county,
when his name was called on Friday, could not
be found. A court officer was dispatched to
hunt him up, and came across him very much
intoxicated. He was fined $200 and told to
clear out.

The Sporting Association, of Western Penn-
sylvania, request farmers to shelter and protect,
as far; as possible, patrldges and other game
birds during the severe winter weather, and af-
ter the farmers have done this, the sportsmen,
at tho proper time, will be around to shoot the
same. How delicate I

Mr. John Penman, of Bloorasburg, is in the
held as a candidate for constable. If they haveI such an office as poundmaster there he should
get it. If he is not elected he might en- -

ttU il bulletin, (ifcyj
we do not understand this slur. So far as

we know, Mr. Penman is a good and law abid-
ing citizen even if he ia a Republican.

Attention, Voters I The comlmr election
hla month Is of unusual importance to taxpay.

. me nwwre iu uc eireieu will
uako the triennial assessment, nod none but the

. UD ccuxicii ior uiisueucateand
"iportant duly, Care and discrcllon should al-- o

be used in the choice of election officers. The
atne may be said of the other officers to be elec
in.. in fiM . !.. .

ivuuuwii-a- i ami proper
of townships and Borough affairs is.......,,-- , io.(jyers, man that of

..iiuuiu iuouiiB,anu under no
ucumslancea should be neglected.

TH
--
1

COtmTfROCKKDINOS.

Th r.,,t... tvt.. , .
.. itrm 01 court openea on
Monday morning. Hon. William Elwell, ami

ciaies 1, u. Krickbaum and Shura&n on the
Aieancu.

Constables wero swom.and made their returns
irom the several townsh ns.

A general adjourned court waj ordered to ba
neiu jiiarcu iflnu at 0 o'clock a. m.

Iltchard Jones,Thoraas Oorry and B. B. Freas
were appointed, tipstaves for the first weekj
'""l r'I nnu . Williams for the sea
ond week.

The following auditors' reports were presented
and confirmed nisi I

Report of John O. Freete.maklng distribution
of the fund in the hands af the Sheriff arising
irom ine sale or real estate of A, 8. Knlltle.

Report of George K. Elwell. on exception to
account of Nathan Brcdbcnner Jr., administra- -

tor 01 Jacob Shearman deceased'
of P.P. Blllmver on excentlons and

making distribution In the estate of John Mich
ael deceased.

The Prothonotary's report'of special lax in
Kntralia Uorough for 1878 was confirmed nisi ;

niso, report or special tax in Conyngham town
ship for 1878.

Tho statement of fl

as lound by the auditors was presented and or-
dered to bo filed in the office of the Prothono- -
tary.

Tho following true bills were relumed by
the Grand Jury.

Commonwealth vs. James Hunt charged
with assault and battery with Intent to kill.

Commonwealth vs. Robert Vandyke, charged
with larceny and receiving stolen goods.

Kol prot. entered in Iho case of the Common
wealth vs. W. G. Boraboy, on payment of costs
by defendant.

The Court ordered that hereafter the doors of
the Court House be kept closed when the court
is not in session, until 10 minutes before the
ringing of the bell.

Report of sale ol real estate by W. H, Smith.
assignee of William Schuyler, confirmed nisi.

The Accounts and Widows Appralsments
were presented by the Rigisler and Recorder
and confirmed nisi.

Commonwealth vs. D. P. Soybert. In this
case a true bill wai found at last Court and the
Jcfendant bound over until this time. The
ewe was called, jury drawn and sworn, and
case tried. The defendant was charged with the
larceny of an account book. The evidence
showed that he had such an interest in the book
that ho was not guilty of larceny when he took
it Verdict, not guilty.

James Grant was sworn in as a citizen of the
United States.

February 4th. A. K. Oswald, of Lackawanna
county bar was admmitted to practice in the
several courts of this county, on motion of M.
E. Jackson lvq.

The following true bills were returned by the
Grand Jury.

Commonwealth vs. A. K. WhitcFornication
and Bastardy.
Commonwealth vs. DavidjnollingsheadjUnlaw-fu- l

fishing.
Commonwealth vs. John W. Gordner,Larceny.
Not trne bills.
Commonwealth vs. Augustus Kester, Larceny

and receiving stolen goods.

Commonwealth vs James P. Hayman.Embez--

zlement by collector of school taxes. County to
pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. A. IC White. Case called
defendant pleads guilty. Court sentenced him,
to pay a fine of 25 dollars, and costs of pros'
ecution, also that he pay for medical aid, lying
in expenses, thirty-fiv- e dollars: five dollars for
'he support of tho child up to this time, and,
seventy-fiv- e cents a week for its support until it
shall attain the age of seven years, and give
bond in the sum of $500 with surety (to be np'
proved by the court, to the overseers of the poor
of rcott township.

The petition of Lizzie Fisher by her next
friend and father. William Fisher, was present
ed, asking for a decre to he made by the court,
changing her namo from Lizzi Fisher to Liz
zie Conner, and was ordered to be filed, to await
the further action of the court pursuant to law,

Commonwealth vs. James Hunt, Jury called
and sworn,defendant pleading not guilty

The account of William Lamon, committee of
Elizabeth Deitterich, a lunatic was confirmed
nisi.

Commonwealth vs. James Morrison and wife;
Forgery. Bill ignored! last term. Bernard
Dougherty, prosecutor sentenced to pay costs,

Commonwealth vs. John W. Gordner, Lar
ceny, Jury called . Defendant pleads not guilty,
This was a case where the defendant was charg
ed with stealing a turkey, and with receiving
stolen goods. The evidence showed that the
turkey was stolen by a simple minded man nam
ed Irvin, and that the defendant took the turlv
ey and sold it for liim, alleging that he, Gord
hir, did not know it was stolen. Tne jury be
lieved otherwise and convicted the defendant
of receiving stolen goods.

February 6th. The court ordered the deed
of Willian Krickbaum, Clerk of the Orphans'
Court, to Fanny Mcplosky, to be entered as
acknowledge in open court.

Commonwealth vs. Bernard Dougherty, Per
ury. A true bill case continued to next term,

defendant to give bail for his appearance.
Report of viewers of a road in Pino township

confirmed nisi.
Petition to vacate and relay a road in Jack

son township, viewers appointed, Charles Ash,
Charles Gibbons and William Ipher.

Report of viewers on a road in Centre town
ship near Alem Whitmire'a confirmed nisi.

Report of viewers on a road in Greenwood
township near Joseph Redline's confirmed ni- -

Commonwealth vs David Hollingshead, vio

lation of fish laws. Ju ry call cd, defendant pleads
former acquittal, jury sworn to try that fact

and found in favor of the defendant.
Petition for salo of real estate of John Crevel

iug deceased; sale ordered, bond in $1200, E.J,
McIIenry and Eli Kobbins approved as sureties.

The following licenses were granted.
Tubbs & Cbnmberlin, Hotel, Jlloomsburg,
Samuel Hagenbuch " Orangeville
Frank Kessler " Stony town
Fred Gilmore Restaurant Bloomsburg
The application of William Williams for a ho-

tel license in Berwick, was laid over until next
Wednesday.

Commonwealth vs James Morrison and wife,
false pretenses; not a true bill; Bernard Dough
erty, prosecutor, to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs same, conspiracy to burn,
ii true bill; case continued to next term.

Writ of partition in tho estate of Ann Wen-ne-

deceased, confirmed absolutely.
Writ of partition in estate of Rebecca Reed-e- r

confirmed absolutely.
The Grand Jury returned tho petition for a

couuty bridge in Locust township, confirmed
nisi,

Commonwealth vs S Helwig ct al On trial.

"Uncle 'Pom's Cabin" at the Opera House
last Saturday night, was witnessed hy one of the
largest audiences that has ever attended a play
in this town. The lerformance was good, the
only fjult being that the company was not
large enough to fill all the characters, and
therefore each one had to play several parts
which made it dfficult to keep the run of the
play. Topsy and Eva did their parts well, Un-- "

cle Tom was altogether loo sepulchral, and the
other characters were fairly presented. Though
it was a very cold night the hall was warm,
from the new heaters recently put In, Parties
from Espy,Llghtflreet, Buckhorn, Orangeville
and Rupert attended the performance.

The regular monthly meeting of the Town
council was held last Wednesday evening.
Nothing of imjiortance was done beyond the
payment of the monthly bills.

COLUMBIAN AND
ftllKRIFP'S SALES.

On last Monday afternoon the atlendrnce at
the Sheriffs sale was unusually large, and Iho
increased prics obtained would seem to Indl
cale an appreciation of the valuo of real estate
oven at enforced sales. The unjoined list will
show that the sale was one of the Urgent ercr
held in this county."

Tract of land In Fislilnjcreek,'90 acres, sold
as the property of, Lemuel Drake to Jane and
Mary Kester, for $350.

House and lot in Espy, property of the name,
sold to Espy Saving Fund for $40.00

Tract of land in Orange township, 23 acres,
sold as the property of Theodore Mercer, to II.
E. Smith, Esq. for $16.

Tract of land In Montour lownshlp,160 acres,
sold as the properly of John Thomas, to M, O.
Hughes for $12,02o.

Tract of land in Mifflin tonnthlp, 30 acres,
sold as the propetty of Nathan Nusj, to David
Brown, for $50. .

Also land.of the same, in same township, 21

acres, sold to same for $10,

Tract of land In Catawlssa township, 102

lucres, on which is a grist mill Ac, sold as the
property of C. W. McKelvey to I. W. MckcU
vey for $10,000.

Tract of land In Beavir township, 18acrcs on

which is a Hotel, Ac, sold as the property of J.
H.Shumaii, to F. L. Shuman for $2550.

Also, tract of land In same township 10 acres,

sold as the property of the same to tho same
for $10.

Tract of laud in Centre township, 12 acres,

sold as the property of Peter G. llachman, to

Louisa Rachman for $500.

.House and lot In llloomsbnrg, sold as the

property of Adam Case to the Mutual Building
& Saving Fund Association for $100.

Tract of land in Bloomsburg, 22 acres and 40

perches, sold as the property of Jacob Dieffen-bac-

to J. A' Funston for $1400

Tract of land In Locust township, 78 acres,

sold as the property of John R. Jones to Peter

E. Buck for $100.

Tract of land in Brlarcreek townshlp,10 ncrcsi

sold as the property of John' Price to Joseph

Lamon for $160.

Also, tract of land in same township 3 acres,

sold as property of the same to the simo for

$50.
Tiact of land in Jackson township, 100 acres

sold as the property of N. D. Kilo to U
Miller for $300.

House and lot in Centralia, sold as the prop

erty of ,J. P. Hoagland to Centralia Saving

Fund for $91 .

The interest of S. W. Baker In tract of land

in Centre township, 5 acres to George Ruckle
for $5.00.

Homo and lot in Bloamaburg. sold as tho

property of S. B. Anderson to the Mutual Build
ing & Saving Fund Association of Blooms

burg for $60.
Tratt of land in Scott township, 149 acres,

sold as the property of Moore Creveling to J,

II. Creveling and Joeph Lamon for $Gj00.

Tract of land in Locust township,.! acre, on

which is a store house &c., sold as the property

f Lucas Fahringer to Charles Miller for $3j.
House and lot in Bloomsburg, sold as the

property of Sarah Briggs to tkfc Mutual .Saving

Fund & Loan Association of BloomBburg tor

$100.

DEATH OF HON. I. S. MONROE.

Judgo I. S. Moure, died nt
his late residence in Catawissa, nt 7 0 clock,
Tuesday morning, 4th inst., of heart disease,
at the age of 74 years, 7 months and 23 days,
while being assisted from one chair to another
by his daughter and daughter-in-la- Judgo
Monroe had enjoyed unexceptionable good
health during his entire life up to December
25th, 1877, when ho was prostrated by an at-

tack of vertigo, while on business nt Rupert,
After being confined to tho house some weeks
ho recovered, and was able to bo about as usual
until oarly last fall when he was again confm

ed to his room for a few weeks. Ho recovered
sufficiently to cnablo him to walk about the
house, hut not outdoor. A few weeks ago ho

was again obliged to take his bed, which ho

had to leavo ior n chair as ho experienced
great difficulty in getting his breath when lying
down. For feveral days beforo his death ho
was not in bed. Although his demise was al
most hourly looked for by his friends, yet his
sudden death wa3 a shock to the community,

The funeral will ttkc place at the residenco
of the deceased Friday, afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Galawista Item.

Judge Monroo's life was a long and useful
one. Whilst not nn active politician, lie al-

ways had views of his own, which wero reliablo
in their character. He was nppointed Rev-

enue Assessor under President Lincoln, and
011 tho death of Associate. Judge elect Charles
Mnnn, was appointed by Gov. Geary to fill

tho vacancy. He was subsequently elected to
the mine office for a full term, and at all times
discharged his duties with fidelity. His loss
will be deeply regretted by tho entire commu-

nity. The Bench and Bar resolved to attend
his funeral iu a body.

Messiw EniTons : There should be n great-

er slant on the floor of the Opera House, or
the stagn should bo raised, or the short men
should sit in front, or the ladies shouldn't
wear steep hats with feathers on top. Im
agine an ordinary sized man sitting iu front of
a lady wenring a t. How much
would that lady seo 'I Now I went to tho Opera
House last Saturday evening to witness the
play of "Undo Tom's Cabin." Of course, be-

ing late, I had to take a middlo seat, and d

to enjoy myself. Soon after tho perfor-
mance began, a lady of my acqua intanco mode
her appearance, and took a seat immediately
in front of mc, At onco my view of the singe
was shut out She was about my height, but
on top of her head was a mass of somebody
elso's hair about four inches high. This was sur.
mounted by a hat, or something, six inches
higher, and then on top of that were somo
feathers nbout four inches higher yet, making
say fourteen inches above her natural height.
In vain I tried to see what was going on, When
others around mo were crying, I wondered
what they wero in tears nbout. When they
were convulsed with laughter, I couldn't seo
what tho fun was. I stretched my neck at tho
risk of injuring my medulla oblongata, but it wns
of no use. I bumped my head against those
cf my right and left neighbors in endeavoring
to get n flank view, but that top gear movod to
one side or the other whenever I did, Now,
Messrs lulitors, cant you devise somo remedy
for Ibis evil 1 If you do, mankind will rise and
bless you. De Vekas.

The editors of the Columbian feel gratified
at the large number of new subscribers added
to their list within the past month, most of
whom have taken advantage of our ndvance
rate. Those who have stopped their paper on
nccouut of hard times find that it was false ec-

onomy, and they can save better in some other
direction.

The days and dates of Important events, anni
versaries, and holidays for the present year will
fall as follows: St. Valentine's day,
February 14th ; Washington's birthday
Saturday, February 22nd j Shrove Tuesday
I'aatnacht), February 25th; Ash Wednesday

February 26th ; First Sunday in Lent, March
2nd ; St. Patrick's day, March Ihe 17th : Palm
Sunday, April Cth; Good Friday, April 11th;
l'.aster bunday and ilonday, Apr' 1 13th and
14lh: Rogation Sunday May I81I1 : Ascension
day, Thursday, May 22nd ; Whit Sunday and
Monday, June 1st and 2nd ', Trinity Sunday
June 8ih ; July Jth, Friday ; Christmas, Thurs.
day, December the 25ih.

If you want your Baby lo look bright th not
put it to sluep with laudanum when restless, but
use ur. null's ilaby liyrup, 25 cents a bottle.

a""'''""'''MMM" rrrn rn mm annual

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUHG, COLUMBIA COUMTT, PA.
Coost HAY. Last Nur.dsy was whst Is mm

monly called "Coon day" llio'supirsllllon being
that on that day tho coons come out of ihelr
holes, and If they spe Ihcir tiadow . it Is a slun
of six weeks continued cold weather, and that
Ihcy return. If any c t m tried the experiment
on Sunday, ho might hsvo seen hi shadow
anu inose wno put laltli In liim should govern
themselves accordingly. But tho day Is also
known by the Cathollo community , ns Candle
mas day, or tho feast of the Purification of (h
Blessed Virgin, which commemorales th
pretentallorfof the child Jesus In the temple hy,
Mary and Joseph. Tho Inw of Moses, which Is

still In a modified form In tho Roman
Cathollo Church, ordained that every woman
having given birth to a child should abstain
from touching any hallowed thing' and from en
tering the sanctuary until tho end of a certain
time of purifying. When this llmo had expir-
ed sho should lake a lamb of the first year for a
burnt offering, and a young pigeon or .1 turllo
dove for a sin oflering and present them to the
priest at the door of the tabernacle. Tho priest
would then make nn atonement for her, and she
would be cleansed. The modern ccromony,
however, simply consists of the mother kneel-In- g

at the gate of the sanclinry.holdlng a light.
cd candle in her hand, while tho priest readj
certain prayers ond sprinkles holy water upon
her. '

The day is also known as "Candlemas Day,"
irom the fact that all Iho can lies used ot the
services In tho churches and for religious pur-
poses In the houses of the rconle are li'ess.1
this day, the burning signifying a process or
.....If-- ! I ,, .. .... .....I'uiiiTiug wmie we light 01 Uivino grace is
syraoonzed by the lire. Blessed candles are in-
u.1.... .1. ,!.... .1. ..!. ! , , ... .

tmiiun cervices ami also carr.ed In the
processions.

Wo learn that an effort under tho direction
of Representative Ward, of Pennsylvania, will
bo made to secure an appropriation of the unex-
pended balance of the fund for stones for the
graves or the Union soldiers in National ceme-
teries for tho erection of similar monumental
tributes on the graves of many fallen soldiers
who rest In private cemeteries. A bill of a some-
what similar nature passed the Senate some
time ago.

This is as it.should be. All over this land
there are unmarked graves of lhos wlm illiil In
field or hospital, or since the war. We would
not limit it to those who fell In battle, but to all
who died during or since the war. Neglected
soldiers' graves aro especially common in this
country, and unless soon atended to, will

totally .obliterated. True, in this place
there are a few feet of ground devoted to this

but it Is totallypurpose, inadequate, nor can we
expect such a burst of generosity from Iho Lorn,
panyin thefuturc. Perhaps the proved Soldiers'
Organization will take the matter in hand.

P. S. Since writing the above we learn that
Mr. Hayes has approved the net authorizing
the secretary of war to erect headstones over the
graves of Union soldiers who have been inter-
red In private cemeteries. The act authorizes
tho secretary to use in this woik so much of the
one million dollars appropriation of 1873 for
placing headstones over Union soldiers interred
(n national cemeteries as remains unexpended.

But why confine the act to those who are iu .
(erred in private cemeteries ? Thousands of
our men are buried in village and country
church yards, nnd many upon the farms where
iney where born. Why should there bo any
discrimination?

Grand juries are sometimes hard to under-
stand. The one in attendance this week was
kept busy three days in the hearing of seven
hills sent before them, none of which were cas-
es that required much time. On Wednesday
afternoon they went to inspect the jail, with two
bills undisposed of, while Iho witnesses were
waiting to be heard, and in two cases were ob"
lined to spend another day here by reason o'
this delay. Willi anything like good manage-
ment the Grand Jury could have finished all
the business before them by Tuesday noon.

Rupture of nn Artexy in the right arm. Tried
the most prominent surgeons in his city with-

out benefit. By accident heard of Dr Giles'
Liniment. lodido Ammonia. It acted like
magic. Am now well.

W. Bebqe, Music Doctor,
Organist Church of St. Francis Xavier,

Sixteenth Street N, Y.
Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet.

D11. Gilds.
120 West Broadway, N, Y.

Trial size 25 cents.

Public notice was given on Monday in court
that the Law Library must not be used as a
general passage way. It is only for iho Judges
and .Members of the Bnr. The furnitme is tho
property of tho lawyers nnd not of tho public,
A waiting room for witnesses has been fitted
up in tho south wci.t corner of the court room
under tho gallery.

A word lo tho wise; If you are troubled with
a cough or cold, procure a bsttlo of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup at once. lis uso may save you
from severe sickness. Your druggist keeps it.
Price, 25 cnts.

Our legislators are complaining that they
cannot get money to buy ptaraps to put on
letters to their wives. Poor fellows, why don't
they resign? But that 50,000 or $7,000 spent
on Hoyt's Inauguration would have bought a
good many stamps. At least half of the cham
pagne could have been diverted from the new
members and temperance men, and a cheaper
band could have been had than Grafulla's,
which received over $300 a day.

He Did Not Take a 1'ArEB. Ono day last
week a gentleman came into our office and ex-

plained that he was entitled to nbout $?00. out
of a certain but that the account had
been filed nnd confirmed. "Why didn't you
attend to the matter before" we asked? "I did
not know it until the account was finally con-

firmed," was the reply. "But, we sug?e'lid,
the account was regularly advertised ? ' Yes,
but I don't take a paper" was the regretful ans-

wer. The moral to all ia this that it pays to
take a paper, and CKptclally tho Columbian
which publishes all the official and Itgal ad-

vertisements.

ADVICE TO CONSUJIPTI VES.

The celebrated physician, Dr. Paul Memeyer,
gives the following valuable suggestions lo per.
sons suffering from lung affections j "The pati-
ent must with scrupulous conscientiousness in.

sit upon breathing frish pure air, nnd must re-

member that the air of cocZ rooms is always
more or less bad. No man, however
uncleanly, would drink muddy, diny water. A
parly which occupies a room for hours, breath-
ing the same air, might bo compared to a party
of bathers drinking the water in which they
bathe, The patient must keep the window of
his bedroom open, Night air is fresh air with-

out daylight. In d rooms, the pa
llent suffering Jfrora lung complaints breathes
consumptively." By taking these precautions
nnd using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery and Pleasant Purgative Pellets, fully one-hal- f

of tho caBes of lurg complaints would he
cured in six months. For cough and irritation;
of the lungs do not always indicate Ihe presence
of consumption although it may result in that
disease, and if consumption has a'ready be-

come deeply seated in the system, this is Ihe
moat efficient course of treatment that can be
pursued outside of any instiltitio 1 that provides
special facilities for the treatment of this' dis-

ease. DrJ Pierce's celebrated Invalids Hotel Is
such an Institution. Send stamp for descriptive
pamphlet containing also n complete treatise up-
on consumption, explaining its caiws, with

hints concerning diet, clollilng, nerci-e- ,
etc , for consumptives, Address Faculty of In-

valids' and Tourists' Hotel Buffalo, N. Y,

LINDSEY'S, BLOOD SEARCHER.
IliAott ltmff j nl Mr 4

irurr, rrrnmiB, virrrs, ifuilN, firm ltfttlrfalllllMltitiHnll,ltMlani, I.
fill IMpfl. Itlitaktl 11 h aiiarhiL

"J rniM 17 f vra. K Sn1', I ft
I rnn t. I ifttatli. Ia. JfcJJ 1. h..d.i a. I

apr 1. 'is-t- f

In almost every section of the country, there
Are persons publicly known who have been re
stored from alarming nnd dcsporalo diseases of
the lungs, by tho e of Dr. Haas' Expectorant
25anJ60cen!ssholllc.

CONSUMPTION CUltKD.

An oldnihyslclan, retired from practice, hav
ing had placed In his hands by an East India
missionary (he formula of a simple vegetable
remedy, lor tho speedy and permanent cure for
cousumpllon, bronchitis, catarrh, nslhma, nnd
nlllliro.it and lung affections, also a poslttve
and radical cure for nervous debility nnd all
niTvious complaints, nftcr having tested .lis wor,

derful curative powers In thousands of cases,
lias tsll It Ids duty lo make it known lo his suf-

fering Mlows. Actuated hy this motive, and a
desire to relieve human , I will rend,
tree or cln.rge.-t- all who desire it, this recipe,
with full directions for preparing an 1 using, In
German, French, or English. Send by mall
addressing with stamp, naming this paper.' W,
W. She'ar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester. New
York. J,,,,. 31 .J.w

OOOD ADVICE.

Now is tho time of year for Pneumonin.Lung
I' ever, Ac. Every family should have n bottle
of lioscheo's German Syi up. Don't allow 1'or
ono moment that cough to tako hold of your
child, your family or yourself. Consumption.
Asthma. Pneumonia. Crnnn. Ilpmnrrltnna an,
other fatal diseases may set In. Although it is
tmo German Sjrup is curing thousands ol
these drcaded diseases, yet it is much better to
have it nt hand when three doses will euro you.
Ono bottlo will last your whole family n winter
nnd keep yon safe from danger. If vou are
COIlSUiniltivO. do not mst imlii vnn lini-- Irln.t
this remedy. Sample bottles 10 cent. Regular
size 75 cents. Sold by your druggists.
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Business JJoticos

Tho highest CASH TRIOE paid for Raw
iurs, Skunk.Fox, Muskrat, Raccoon, Ac, at

u. ijowenoerg s.

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS ATTEND- -

XWU'COURT.
Clearing out at COST this

Winter Clothing, Caps, &c. Call and see
for yonrselves at tho old nnd rnllahln
of I) Lowenbercr.

Winter Clothing cheaper than ever nt D.
Lorenberg's.

Overcoats. Ovnrennla.
For Men, Boys and Children

nt D. Lowenberg

paid for Raw Skins "Kos. SkunV--

Mink, Musk Rat. Ac. at Djvid Lowen
berg's.

The cheapest and best reaHi-.mnil- f!lH,.
ing always on hand nt Lowenberg's.

The late-.- t stvlo of hats alnnvs nn hand nt
D. Lowenberg's.

Fou Rent, First class residences, nn
terms to suit the limes. Apply to M. Wyn- -

coop. Jan. 17

Hoot headquarters at McKinney's.

Try it Buy it
Palm Palm Palm Pnn

At Jacob H. Maize's at Jacob 11. Maizo's.
may

JIcKinnevs Shoe Store below Court
House.

Crarapton Brother's Palm man nt .Tnnnt,
TT... Mai.d'. T I. . m-- .At.iu o. ai ia me ucsi. j.rv IL.

may

Admission free al McKinney's.

Cramnton's Palm Roan ia thn hnl Imm,
dry sonn in thisor anv other market. Vnr
sale by Jacob 11. JInize. may 18-3- iv

C.U at McKinney's for Shoes.

Rubbers at McKinney's.

iV fine selection of Ladies' Gold Watches
and Chains, both American nnd imported
by tho best makers at L. Bernhard's Jewel-
ry Store.

Boots nnd Phoes cheap nt McKinney's.

I)OBlTrN7rfl'rLECflio'sOAP.
Having obtained the agt'ncy of this

Cr.I.F.Iir.ATPll Pn tI'
for Bloomsburg nnd virlnitv. I nnnond tho
opinion of some of our best people ns to its
merits.

"I have tied Dobbin's F.lectrio Soap made
by I. L. Cragin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
for washins about ten years, nnd think it
superior to any other. Mrs. O. G. Barkley."

0 have used Dobbin's Electric Snap nnd
find it superior to anv other or all others.

i'.x. W. II. Jacoby, '
Mrs. II. H. Stohner.

I desire all my friends and customers to
Ciie this Soan one Trial,

so that they may know just how good the
Best Soap in the United States is.

J. II. Maize.
july 12, '7S-- ly Bloomsburg, Pa.

CARPETS Stf'at nuu-ha- !t Fokukh Pjucks.
tioou s Oaiii-eis- , !M pT yarJ. Inciiiiins,
!r"ini. M 'tJl'BTTES, WIL10NS. AXMINMEIt,
VELVETS.
POTS at equally low prices. OILCLOTHS, all widthsfrom 35c. ifr yard.
Lauk culiTAlNs, $1.00 per pair, to tho finest ItKALLACK Imported, at

SHfePPARD KNAPP'S
189 and 191 Sizth Avenue,

Corner lath street, NEW YORK. '
nov. il, aco

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) tho reeelpo for a simple Vfokt-bl- b

HAUi Hut will remote Tan, KltmtLKi.
llloteheslcauiitrtho sun son, clear anabeautiful: also Instructions for producln; a luxuri-ant erow tu of hair on a bal.l head or Mnuoth lace.Address, Inclsslng so sta ap, lien Vandfir Co.. 2,1

Ami St., N.V. aco nov ft, is-e-

The advertiser ha Ins tuen permanently cured ofthat dread dlseaso. Consumption, hv a simple reme-dy is anxlr.us to make known fn Ltu roll,.. c. idl
ers tha means of cure. To all v. ho deilro it ho

111 11 copy ot tho prcbcrlptlon used, (freo ofcharge ) with directions for rreparlnitand using the
HON, Asih-no-

, Uronemtis, io.
Parlies wishing the I'lescilptlon.wlll pleawi ad-

dress . A. WILSON, 191 l'enn nt., Williamsburg, s.ntco jiov, 'it,

"errors "of" youthT
Aflksni-Mi- whosiillered for yeai-- from Nervous

Phesuti'ke liectv, and all tho eflects
of youlhful Indiscretion, will for tlm sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send fit 0 tn all.who need It, the rifor inatlngthe simple remedy bj

hit h ha was cured. Suffeieiu lablng tonroiuiiy
the ailiertlser's experience caa do so by addrcssliu:
III pel feet conndence,

JOHN ll. OUULN, 42 Cedar St., New York,
nov. iti, is-C- atco

P I CO I Dr? Fabcr'slelebratrd
ilLi.O! Painless Remedy is tho
Jet or- at nowia for Pn.Ksofeieryklnd(Hlee(llnf,
liehlwt, mind, Inward, and all diseases of lf?e
lUcrt ti, whether recent or lonjr standlnir. Itelu-- s

lu.iant relief and effects a radical and permanentcure. It Is Prescribed by all phj biclana who aro ac-
quainted mill It. thronlo fusts readily jleld to It.

oaurBlcaT operation required. 'iryH and iclleie
Sourtuflerluss. ONLY 60 cents for a laitus lurx.ails, hent by mall on receipt ut puce, fur sale liy
all umirgisut. im. j, kahlk t cu ts Ann tt.s. V.nov. i, is-t!- aico

A DMlMSTR.V'i'OK'S KOTICK

Estate or wiixuu wuite. DKcnsro.
Lettera nf nrimlntalrnttnn dn thn nat.taf

White, late of bcott township, t olumbla county. 0. .ueastd, have been uranted by tho Heftister of saltcounty to tho undi rslgned Adnilnlstrulois to whimullieisoiisiidtbieduro rcquestud 10 inafcu Imtnt-illal- i)
pajment ,,(. lmvlnir claims or demand

f V 1"t. '"uim miin uiuwn 10 thew lll.out delay.
JOHN M. WHITE,' UKO. (ON.NKlt,

Administers.aw.M.I.LEIt.Att'y.
Jan. M, is-o-

BUSINESS CAltUH,
OAKIiS.

LS'fKH HEADS,
1IIIX11KAI1S,

1'lWTKKl, dP AO.,
Keatly and Cheaply printed at tho Colum

wan Office.

. ntsrntsiA i Drsrnr?u i iitspkpsia i

nyspepj-l- H ttffe most perplexing ot all human ail-

ments. Its symptoms. are nlmet Inllntp. In thtlr
variety, and tho forlorn and despondent victims 6t
the dlsoast' often fancy thonwlvt'i tho prey Iu turn
of every known milady. This Is dm-- , In n ,rt lo tho
ciose sjmpatuy which cxlita bet ween Hi I stomach
and tho brain, and tn pan also to tlm fact tint any
dlfcstlve function ncceasailly disorders tho It
cr, the bowels and tho nenous tostem, and affects
to some extent tho quality of tho blood.

K. P. Kunkel's.Iiltter Wlno 0' Iron a euro euro
M's H not a new preparation, to ba trlpd and foundv intlDtf. It has been proscribed daily for many years

In U15 practice of tmlncut physicians with unparat.
elled B'lcccss. Jt 13 notcxwetedorlntendMltiniro
all diseases to wbjchfhsi human family Is subjecu
uuiisivarreniojiocureDjspepsiain Its most ob-

stinate form. Kunkel's Hitter Wlno of Iron never
falls to cure. Symptoms of Dyspepsia are loss cf ap
petite, wind and rising ot tho food, dryness ot tho
mouth, heartburn, fdlstenslon of tho stomach and
uowcis, constipation, headache, dullness, sleepless.
ncss andlow spirits. Try tho great remedy and bo
convinced of Its merit, (let tho genuine Tako only
Kunkel's, which la put only In one yollar liottlcs.
Depot S.V) North Ninth 6trc(t,Pulladelp!ili,iPa. It

t r falli. For salo by all Druggists and dealers
everywhere

Ask for H. P. KunL-M'- a nitte u-- , M
lansj?liot!'"' Mt bul"M for ,lT0 ,0"ara' or " u01'

S """"St WORMS!
i.,5viK,"n'i.e "m Nyrun never r,,usto destroy

Stomach Worms. Dr. thopnly suttx nsfu rhy.-l- in who removes Taii Worm
hoiirs-nllv- with bead, and no fee until re-

moved, all oilier worms can be rrnrtllv tlratmretincnd for circular to .1'. Kunkel. a I
CS'tV t ?! ,EH?V,2 ' 0ILca" u" v"lr orurelst tor

alls "viuicvtuMprojii,, Jinever

Dauchy & Oo'h. Advfc's.

CHILDREN'S SHOES!
Wear twice as long with either tho

S.ILV33R

ITI'O.Y TH 12.11.
Un. IT, d

BENISON'S GAPCINE

pOROUS PLASTER
WOMEN AND CillfaDltrf

Ptitn ImitT rlnitfrjiiiulaaiil v.j.'ctjsi win
tbilvu treat v mfurt and strength irom the uso
hr iien jii'i im cihu nasicr. uiiere chll.
iireuai fuw i iui uuuriiff couru, oitll
nryci iRliH tr coma pr ureakiui. it Is Uio

buu an only treat moot they shuuitl rccrUe
rnn art. cio coniuuu now meuirinal cicmi-nt-

men at In fouutl In no otlier remedy in iim nnmai
farm. It 13 fir superior to common porom

liniments, electrical nnpllance-- and other
ju:riiiu reuwuwa. m icuuica pain lib OLCP.

inn naiimLHiuwjiuu ot'ShKnovn rpinpiir
for Henaott'a Capclnol'l-iAte- and tako no otheraI.i v... n H MiMirrrtef (I Prl(ti a: nr,t

Jan. II,

TIT: A n i I 1?PQ "ANTKIIS.-.Ott.SlO-H,W lllLVIJ nr WIWO Per tiitinll,,miring tlio tfratxu and husnimt. tor full nartlnu- -.irsnodrnas.l. t!. x-- nn i .
t'At Jan 31, fs-)- w

" 'd

DIPTHERIA !

.lollllson'f, Atln.tvnn l.liit...,..., will
prevent this terrible disease, nmi ut !w,j;i. f.
euro nine cases' In ten. Information that will satomany uves sent rree or mall. Don't
1'revenilon Is better than cure, bold everVShen?
I. s. Johnson & Co. imiigoivlliiliicJn, 81, 'Iimw d

AND ALT. Disniinmc nn friii?

Throat and Lungs
PKIUIANKXTLY CUltKI)

Sr. X. A. Slocum's Remedy

taken in conjunction with
cojipouxi) jn.niis.sio.vor
PUKE COD LIVER OIL

S nni.1 liTiinrlnilittp of I
S I.I1WE AND SODA.
?A Fl'RB Rnttlfl caclx preparation sent 1

suffer-- 1Ing applicant sending their namo P. o.tK.vprt-c-
Address Dr. T. A. 191 Pearl sirect. N. Y. '

B Jan. 31,'ismw d i

Jurors for Fob. Term, 1ST 9.

, TUAVEllSEJIJItOKS.

SFCOND WEEK. f
Illoom E. v. Hartrnan.
Ileaier-El- las Jliller.
Jicrwlek-Jam- os w. Evans. John G. Jacoby, J. It.

Me A nail.
Hrl.ticieek Hcubcn Mtler.
Catawibsn Hamilton i'lsher, J. D. Knlttle, O. L.

Kostenbauder.
Center William .Miller, Levi Fester, Joseph Weiss,

Philip Harris
Centralia William Pelffcr.
Couynghani-Jo- hn L. lillue, Edward Hughes.
Flihlnncret'k-- J. v. Mcllenry.
Franklin .1, a Knltllo.
tireonwood (ieorge Thomas, nichard Eves.
Hemlock T. J. Vandersltce, Samuel old.
Jackbon ). p. St0'ns.
Locust Austin cherrlnston, Oliver Evans, Jacob

Long.
Main-Nat- Miller, William II. Utt.
.Madison (I. W. Mipplee.
.Montour William P. Mauser.

btickhouse, .Tames Drelblcbhj.
Hoarlngereuk Abraham Wltutr.
Scott-Josh- ua it. fouler, Gcorgo Hcckman, Daniel

IfCOtt.

AIMIIXISTItATOll'S NOTlfJi;.

ESTATE OF C1IBISTIAN ASU, DECEASED.

Utters ot Administration on thet-stat- Christian
yu. lato of ttenton township. Columbia couittv,

deceased, havo been urantcii hvthu said
county to the undersigned Administrators to v, horn
an persons umeuieu aro requested to make lmnu-oi-at-

pajment, and thoso hating claims or th'iu.ums
against the estate wtllmake them knov, u to Hi.- - ad-
ministrators without delay.

I.K.KIHKCIIAl'M,
i ainhrn,

ClIAItI.ES AMI,
Jan. l.i, tt-t- i r,

Administrators,

(hPTAliAVi agents canvass'ng for tho 1'irt3p 4 VI lor. Terms and ouuic treu. Ad
dress P. o. VI KEHV, Augusta, Maine

Ten. I, iw r

OA Fancy Cards, Chromo, Snowflake, He,tlUno! allko with name, lo cents, j. Mlnkler t Co.
Nassau, ti. V. r Feb. 7,

7ra Month and exrienses guaranteed to Agents.
VII Outfit five. SlIAWfiCO. ACOOSTt, MAIhE.

Feb 7, 'n-t- w r

AliVHUTlslIlts Send for our select list ofTl ocal Newspapers, sent freo on application. Ad- -

dress oko i ito lobnruce bu. js. i.

T.VIBRATOR'!J
KcfcXltcMl.

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE

"Vibrator" Threshers,
wrra mntovKD

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Thresher uglncgt

Uada only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO,,
IIATTI.C CRKEIf, SUCH,

TIIEj nintchkcita 3rnln-fthiL- j. Time
44 Jli3Uy.blm liirvBQisn vl iml 0 .y au4

GRAIN Rnltcni will not Hn limit lo thowmi ufUralu 1 Im .rv rkdji Ci
Ik oUmt UmUiki, ku auct jyotuMt tiM titffttmic

TIIKENrilti: Threhln lWpcncs
tU Extr Qrla If iht lai rvvw-- lUckloet.

UcvftUlne KlmOu InsKlo tho PepnJNOT.tor. kottnly lie Irom Bmnh. Itrwia, LiiiuuV
b4b11iucIi tu.I cornel

Uiftko, nlm Drj;, Louc vr Shot I, litJ4 r lnuBi,

NOl' only Vniilr Huprrlor for Whrnr
txutul pmlwr la rus, 1 tmoiiir, Jttllll, Clo.r, DJlItKd. KqiilrraD9atiMbttcuu" er MrtbvUdlUK'

to ciiu( from Oralu (o bu. -

MAUVELOtm fur Rlmpllellr ur Vart.
kuisi iu Uu.ri iii or tc.tmuii.

FOUR Hlrenof Bepnrnlora DIntle. ta

UurM rwtrt lo lu.tcuT

STEAM rowrpThrobhoM n Specially,

0U.,.-- "tT.1 ? c A Pfnm Thrmber Eo- -
VMiiurrtf Ur UjMtt any tUtr or kiuO.

I.T.ftr011811 forkmnnlipt Klfennc
cm., our MViwuTwaTlrMLr Oaiuu r lusiiijlxobU.

FOR Particular, call on our Dealeru

PUBLIC! SALE HAND BILLS
at tins OBioo

PJJOBTEST NOTIOF AT TUB I

t.

del

THE CHEAPESTJHE LARGEST.THE BEST,

The only Steam-pow- er Printing CJIHcc

in the County.

It contains the most reading
It contains allthe oilleial

It contains all Lonrt
It contains all imi)ortant decisions of the Courts on Questions of

It contains all the latest news of tho day m condensed form.
It contains more local news than any other paper iu tho county.

TERMS:.
A discount of fifty cants is allowed on all advance payments for

uhscription, making tho price per year SfJliS in advance.
Old subscribers can save tho discount by paying up to elate and

then paying in advance one year.

CLUBS:
We will send the Colujuuan one year free to any one sending

us five new names and $7-6- in cash.
Persons desiring to get up clubs will receive extra copies tho paper

for distribution as specimens by writing for them.

WW IS THE TIME

Our offer is the best ever made by any paper in Columbia couuty.

JOB WORK :

Wo aro better prepared than
work. Read "our prices : -

1000 Envelopes, printed, from.
1000 Note heads, " "
1000 Letter heads ' - '
1000 Bill heads,

Paper books printed.at low figures.
Orders, law blanks, deeds,

collectors' blanks always on hand.

Bon'ti Frgit This!
Though we havo more money invested in material, emnlnv mnm

hands and assistants, occupy more
li (i ii mitr swimiitu" ""J ujuuu

at lower rates than any other homo

BROCKWAY & ELWELL,
Editors and Proprietors',

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CoMJ.MJ.HAjf Office, near Court House.

LIST OV CAUSIS FOK TltlAL AT
Tllll-M- , 1S79.

Oscar llaEentrach'va Jt drover's mlin'rs.
Mariraret lla?enbut:ii va M firnvf-r'r- t niimpv.
(t M ll:i?onlj,icli vs M ureter's Ailim's.
.nury i.t'orijo ts James .Morrison,
.loliu 11 fct'Ott H. llernhttrd htolmfir.
fieorsa A Ilarelay vs. .loseph l iTbcIc.
WaijutT Murr & Co vs 0 K liarnes ot ux.
.won l oituc vs Jolm K vomii'.Nuncy Ann ltouerts v s .loliu K. Younff.

'ioonro Htlortlner attsftrntyt vt tltl,m llpa.
t 'onrud Mvaitk vs Daniel Swank.
Homer Tliomas vs. Slorils Mltclyl.
0 0 Murpny vs CoiiynslMm anillJontralla Toor Dis-

trict.
1 Vf MoKelvj'8iiw vs Wm Shaffer et ol.
!' L f lmm.tn vs s.tran KUtler.
.nums .Mitcnt i vs. tiomf r i nomas.
Samuel lthoni s.I,.sn lthnrin
J vmos Whltlnc cium vs Wm. Ullncs' executors.AOam IVlllvs vtelllnL'toni'aso.
w 11 Helnliavs Nicolas
Ca'awlsia Deposit tianK 1 1 John II l'ttrkcr.

tu it'ut et at t'cnn a uo.
Vim National Pank ot Ashland vsCatharlno Bryson.
Marlh.i t' art zt 11 vs Joseph ll Njer.
Mary tl Vanderslico vs naniei Kilno.
o o lltirihy vs Conyngham ana Centralia roor pi- -

ltohr llc'llcnry vs Thos P Younir.
J A fcereck tn j w iiorfinnn et al
ti F i;riLnacn vs Ji Clrover's sdmr's.
IHlZtbCth llnrrmjn rs llenlnmtn llrnm At ,iv
Jouattuu I'ortner's use s o U L, Koitenbauder,
Alex I. b'mlth vs John Q .Tacoby.
..unit , uiik ttuurutan vs v m 3ieus.intrcr.Henry vs.itK.enh onnupp'ti nrtmr

eUooi litstrlctvs vt'm A Ktlo.
r I ,'iiiini-- r ,sj ji lluunin Ct al,
Hannah Weiss vs .tolin lloamin.
M Urol r's ailuir's vs tn:ivrt Iirlenhach.
Wtn II Snvrtnr to V,n 11 I'.nri.hMM
AbuottA Knltllo va Wesley l'orryetul.
uf 11 v kuklu ,b s doncs.i' ll liriKkway vs o II Ko ler's aduir.
I'hlllp Jtanhart vs Malor Meel.
nt. John's church. Catiwlsstvs Tl p Hall man
,u,iu mwn .ajuuit ntt'ltz,
I ' Miiiphyv conyngham andCentralla I'oor Ills- -

uston's arlmlotstrato vs Wm. I, l'arks.,tfchoo lusirlctvs l)aUllelwls
Kuorr sll 11 Urou tt ux.

Harper'a Magasino. '

1879.
IILLU STRATED

KOT1CE3 OP TUB 1'1'.E5S.

H 'rncr'8 Masazlno Is tlio American Magazine alike
In literature and In art "Itobton Traveller."

Tho ItlUht nouular Monthlv In Dim wnrld I.J V

It Is un excellent companion for the young, ade- -
lUhtto tho mature, u for declining ago. -"Imlsvllltt Courler-lounu- l."

No nher Monthly In tlio world can show so l,rl-li-

a list ot contributors i nor does miv furnish ltn
t ihOKrutt ft variety and bo Mipiur a

quality of literature "Vt atchinan, Uoston."

Tho volumes of tho Mairwlno begin MUl til's num-
bers for Juno and IiecfinberOf eaelivcar; When notlinn Is specified, It will be understood that, the sub-scriber w Mies to begin it h the current Number.

Harper's Periodicals.
IUuvek's Maoizink, one Year.. ....fi on
IUkpik's Wkihy, .. ,. . 4 01

' 'i h ... itoi no TnitEB punicatlons, one jear.... .. id oo
Any two, ono year r w

subserlptlons, ono joar... 20 uo
Terms for large cluus furulslted on applietttloa.

wtS&$8L ta 411 iuV8crlb la lh VM"1

A Cotnpleto Setof llarrcr's Magazine, now comprWng tiluiiuM, ii neut cloth hlutllnir, will h- -

5!,,l,b. ?''"' ''"'VM "l oxpemwof tinrcUftfcerf .r
H lH r,V.,um!- Mimle olumen, bj mail, fwioai.t,
pu'tpald 'ttSt'8' l,'nal": eiuts, by

lieuilttances thoutd t,e mado by I'ostirtlce MoncvOrder or Uratl, tu a old chance of loss.
aro not to conv this attv,ni-m- , r

I without tho express order of llixi-mtA- uki tuk1 Addrets IIAItrtlt BltOTIIKlt-S- , mw Uric.

matter.
advertising.

rrocccuums.

TO SET UP CLUBS.

ever to execute all kinds of inb

S3 to S5, according to quality.
$3 to $4,
$3.50 to 5
$2 to $5 according to size.

niorfurasrcs. uistices'. constables' and

room and print a larger "paper,
i ,iiu lUU CUUllty, AVU civc you tlio

publishers are offering.

Harper' s Weekly,
1879,

ILLUSTRATED- -
MUTICfiSOK THK

Tho Weekly remains easllr at tho head of lllustra-to- d

pipers by Us line literary quality, the beauty ofIts typ-- j and woodcuts. 'prluitneld ItepiiOllcnu."
Its )l?u!lalntlraetlons are superb, and embrace

,Jr ' ,'cl'. '" aiimrwion ut anistio ireatment.-".lo- ns Herald, lloston.
'Iho Weekly Is ti potttnt nsrency for tho dtsscmlna.

wju ii wmvi potitieai principles, and u iwwerfulopponent of shams, tmiids, and false pretenses.
I'VT.ri.ju '. I,ii l.ia.

Tho Volumes ot tho "Weekly" Ujln with tho first:suintier for January ot each year. tVhen no Umo Ls
mentioned. It will bo understood that the subscriber
wishes to commence with tho .Number next alter thoreceipt ot his order.

Harper's Periodicals.
ritKi'Eit's magazine, Ono Year . 4 oo
IlturcK's U'etii.r, " " 4 00
llAlII'EK'S lUjiB. " " 4 oo
The Thuee publloattans, ono year ..10 no
Any T o, ono year .,. . , x no
Six subacrlptlons.ono year .,20 00
'i crms for large clubs rurnlsnod on application.
I'osiaitu free to all subscribers In tho Unitedstates or Canada.

Tlio Annual Volumes nf Harpers Weekly. In neat
cioin iiinuiiiir vriu bs sent bv trea of ox- -

ttt tho rate ot tc 85 per volume, freight at oxpeiiie otpurchaser.
t'ltttu ihscs for eaolivoliirn, suitable for blndlmr.will bo tent by mall, ponptd, on receipt of si oo

each.
Kemlttaneen Fhould bo made by o Money

Ortler or Urnft, to avoid chanee of Isb.Newsptmrsare not to copy this apvcrtlseraent
without tho exprets ortler of lURruRSliROTiiEKs.

Addiess ' IIAHI'EK : BIIOTHEltS. New York.

Harper'a Bazar.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED
notices cr Tim ritKss,

Ttoiliiwe'tnllnRto' llarper'allazar will bo thoaim and ambition ot the woman of America bos-ton TranMiliK."
as ft fatihful chronicle of fashion, and a newspaper

of domestic ami social character, li ranks wuuouiaUyn Kagla."
uw paper nas actiuin-- a wide popularity Ior fienrf lde enjujment It nnorda, and has become anautuurlly with the ladles. --ft. Y. Kteulng

1

Tlio Volumes of tlio ""liazar" login with tho nrstNumber of January cfeath enf. n ., r
mentioned, 11 v. Ill be uiidtrstood fiat the

wishes to commeneo wlm th.o Number next after

Harpor's Periodicals.- -

lUnrxK's MsutUHi, One Yer.....-.,n"o- e
llBl-Ktt'- WlitXLT, " 4lUmmi's iuzak " . j
Tlte Thkie publications, ono car...,...ii) 00
Any Two. tine year,. j od
tMx feubhci tptlons, one j wir.... so 00
Terms for large clubs fumUliad on application.
Ittstage Free to all Bubfcrlbers in the Vultedhtatts or Canada.

the f nnuM Volumes of "Harper'a Ilarar.'Mn nottpIoid Mudlur will be ,tut l.y exiress irio t't x.
im.;. tprjivldert the irtivuiatiiHtnut excttdonercrvulumt). furl; lOe.ch. A complete Hei,
tUnm Volun,es.iit.n'onrMelpiofiHh 1.1 11!, taiS
of i W ir volume, freight at oxpeLsa of punhas.

i'loth for ea.-- volume, tnltaMe for t tndlctr.
"at h

kl'1" ' I'!''1"! ol ll ft)

Kemlttancfs should be made by
Ctr.U-- or Vnifi, to avoid clutnesi of lues mpuhj

ewtptii. rs aie nut to topy IhU
w UhouL tuo txpitss ordor ol fum L"oriiss

AdUrtss HA ItrEIt S WtOTUElta, Now Yor


